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STATE 0’3 IJISCOSSIX 

BEFORE T11E PE,ESCIX;EL EOXD 

1. 
Virginia L. ha~cngrubor, 

Appellant, 1 

VS. 1 
l+FNOiWDbll DEC IS IO:: 

.~ohn C. l~caver, President, i 
University of Wiscoxin, 

----. Respondent’. ) 

The Appellant was a Nursing Assistant 1, anploycd at University 

Hospitals in P:adison. she entered state service as such in October, 1969 

and after six moiiths become a pemmcnt e:bplo)-c. 

From the beginning of her enlploj?nant, she ras assigned to the 

outpatient orthopzdic clinic rW.ch nppcnrs to be a smell unit x,?ith a full- 

tive registered nurse in charge, a pert-tir:le rceistcred nnrsf, a nursin:, 

assistant and a receptionist. 

The position of Xursin,o Assistant 1 is a trainee position; after 

a year of service, the incuiubent, if in the opinion of nana~cment it is 

appropriate, advsnces through reclassification to a hursing Assistant 2, 

which is the journa>T,an lcvcl. 

T.he duties of a Nursing Assistant I arc quite basic, entail doing 

assigned tasks in a particular r~ay and follo:>ing instructions as given. The 

work calls for no individual initiative and is far front para-professional. 

The job, though, despite its low level, is exrrcnely sensitive for the nursing 

assistant provides support services to the professional - the Doctors of 

Medicine and the RcCistercd Nurses. If the assistant is not inmicdiatcly 

available, fouls up on assignrents or does not do what she is supposed to do, 

she is of no value. The professional, then, has to do it himself, which is 
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I delaying and disruptive in a clinicai type operation. An adcqunte nursinE 

assistant should blend into the background and her actions and speech should 

‘be hardly noticeable to the patients. 

The evidence that Appellant did or did not do the things that were 

set forth in tfx specifications for her termination as of Harch 26, 1971 is 

found in the tcsticony-of Sandra R. Eckert, the Registered purse in charge 

of the clinic to which Appellant was assigned. Hiss E&m-t was Appellant’s 

superior from the time Appellant entered service. 

Niss Echart’s testimony is not spectacular as an indictment of 

Appellant’s performance. This is not surprising for incor;ipetence in a 

persoil who does not produce a work product on his arm that can be objectively 

analyzed cannot be too definitive. Such incompetence usually can be shown only 

by a cumulation of small incidents which, if fully cover-ed, would unduly burden 
1 

. the record. 

Miss Echart did testify to a 1o.r~ specific incidents: Record, o.zne 22, 

relates to a problem o: contaminated medical ipstrunmts; Record, pants 29 end 

0 references two instances of Appeliant’s lack of sensitivity in handling 

. . patients, 

biiss ikhart gave this testimony, Record, p;I:,e 29,: 

“ Q. 1:bw do you feel Virginia vicxcd her job? Did she 
view her job in a different ,light and take on more 
or less responsibility? 

. I. 
A. No, she secmcd to try to take on more responsibility and 

never could stick to her assisncd duties of just preparing 
patients for exnni.nztion for one doctor. She would go 
off and try to do the work of other nurses, getting their 
patients rcndy, calling them in out of order and creating, 
you km17, an unfavor~blc atmosphere. It wzs a confused 
atmosphcrc. ” 
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That the above evaluation is accurate is substnntiatcd by ApPallsIlt’s 

own testimony that she wanted to act in other than a primary eicmcntary $raining 

job. Record, pace 79. llcr Contentions, Board’s Exhi.bit 4, also indicates 

that she desired a transfer to an area where she could have broader functions 

in the nursing field. 

The Board is of the opinion that great credence for incompetency 

of a nursing assistant must be given to the reoctioosAof the professionals 

involved to that assistant. In the absence of a showing that these proScssiona1.s 

are martinet or prima donnss, their evaluation .is important. 

M iss Ecbart testified, Record, 
\ 

p age 34, as follo:~s: 

Q. In your professional opinion as a RX, the person who 
supervises this clinic, dots or would or could 
Virginia Hagcngruber meet the qualifications to !rork 
there? 

. _i A. NO. 

M iss Echart also testified, Record, Raze 30, 

’ . Q. Did she get alone with these doctors? 

h. She did not. It created ill feelings betwen the 
doctors and nurses because they had known that I 
had assigned Virginia to work with their particular 
patients because of the disruptiveness that she 
created. 

Q. li&, was this a general concept, or was. it one or txo 
particular doctors who just didn’t like Virginia? 

h. No, it was a Bcncral concept of staff men, residents, 
as well as the cardeovasculnr staff men, rcsidcnts 
and surSica1 co-ordinates who worked with them. 

Dr. H. PI. t!irka. Professor and Chairman of tfua Departmcnt of 

opedic Surgery rxote this letter on bcflalf of- Appellant: Record, pax12 75: 
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“1 would L.t,inlc ,.t,ic person could be placed scmwhere in 

the hospienl ,.+CXC she Voulcl not have contact vi.th patients 
and not bc rcquircd to do any real responsibility activity. 
1 did ,,ot ha”0 I IUC~~ COntCLCt with her but I undrrst?nd frOr.1 
everybody ClSe that She V35 ,,Ot COi;!pCLC,,t. ~!o;:cver, if she 
cou~d bc used somewhere I do not think she would be harttful 
t* anyone. ” 

These stateroents of Nurse Echart and Dr. Wirka are hardly hearsay, 

because they are part of the work experience of these people in a managenmt 

situation. 

Appellant has contended that her discharge was retribution for 

her filing a grievance in regard to not bcin, n reclassified to Nursing Assistant 2. 

It is true that Appellant did file a grievance and pursue it through tm steps. 

There is no evidence that anyone in the hospital hkrachy bore her any ill 
. 
will on that account. As a matter of fact Personnel regarded the grievance 

process as a rip,htful pcrogative of tne eqloye which should be encouraged. 

The Board believes th>t Appellant, in view of her previous experience 

* as a nursing assistant at the Veterans llospital in Xadison, ~2s pl-operly 

indoctrinated for her work at University Hospitals; the Board further believes 

that the record indicates Appcllent was advised of her deficiencies and 

counseled about them. The nonrd believes that reasonable efforts were made 

by the hospital to assist Appellant in defining her role and improving her 

performance. The latter is evidenced by the assigned efforts of Elrs. Betty 
.- 

Mubry, an inservice instructor, as late as Harch 1 and 2, 1371. Record, 

pscs IO and 61. 

The Board has given weight to the testimony of Eurse Echart that 

after Appellant was rcplaccd by a temporary employc that many of the problcns 

which had existed in the operation of the clinic ceased to arise. Record, 

page 31. 
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The Boa-d concludes that there is sufficient supporting cvidcllcc 

in the rfcord for the ,,,ccifications nEninst the Appellant 2nd that her 

discharge was for just cause. 

This appeal brought up an interesting matter on which the Board 

will comment on by vay of Obiter Dictum. 

Over the past several years the Director of the State Bureau of 

Personnel, with the concurrence of this Board, has created a series of 

progression classes. The Kursin: Assistant series as well as the Institution 

Officer series and the Trooper series are exsnples. III each case the “1” 

position is an entry “trainee” position. The “2” position is the “journeyxza” 

and the “3” and above positions arc the “super journeyman” . 1n the concept 

D of the series it wns espccted that all the “1s” after a year of training 

would prosrcss, if maugement deen:.d it proper, to “2s”. It was anticipated 

. that many “2s” r;ould progress to a higher level. This progression vould be 

an automatic reclessification. 

The question existed then, and it exists nor?, as to what Lo do with 

the “1s” who have acted adequately as “ls”, but who in the judgmcnL of mc.nz..gezvznt 

do not have the capability to become”?s”. After six months, if the “1” passed 

probation, he became, technically, a pcrmsncnt enployc who could be terminated 

only for just cause with rights to nppeal under s. 16.24 Stats. to this Eoad. 

We suspect that “Iany “1s” who could not make it to “2s” have been 

terminated. I,Jc suspect further thn: nany such “1s” have been and are retained 

as “1s” fer beyond any reasonable training period. If so, this h,?s defeated 

the Board’s concept of a trainee class. k’c certainly never envisioned an 

employe being either a permanent or perpetual trainee even if he adequately 

performed the useful functions assigned to that class. 
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What w! ^TC sayiny, is that a trainee is almys on what is ta,,ta:TiOUnt 
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to Probation. svc?n thoqh he is technically a pcrm3nent cmi>loye by virtue 

of having survived fcr six months, hc should be terminated after a rc;sonable 

training period, if he C~.IIIIOC be allorltid t0 prOgr@SS. Such a termination 

shouli not be appcnlable to tllis Eoard ns it is a m2nn~ement perogntive to 

make the progression decision, based not entirely on pcrfonX1nc’2 as a “l”, 

but more on cn evaluation of pctcntizl to be c “2”. Additionally, such a 

tcrminztion could not be construed as a discipline. AZ enployf i-n such ~1 

“1” class m ight resort tt t!x griev;.nce procedure availzblc to him, if hz \!ere 

not reclassified to a “2” after the appropriate trr?inins Period. 

Counsel for the Respondent shnll prepnrc Findings of Fact rad 

Conclusions of Law consonant with this decision. 

. 

Members Shicls and Ahrcns did not 

participate in this matter. 
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